Herald Suites in Makati: A Distinctive Hotel That
Embodies a Personalized Experience
Herald Suites intricately takes the shape of a classic, vintage hotel undisturbed by the modern noise,
where guests can tuck themselves in its midst while still enjoying the pleasures offered by the world
outside.
Located along Chino Roces Avenue in Makati, this hotel serves as a distinctive hotel in the heart of the
metro offering excellent accommodation and service, while still taking value for money.
Herald Suites Chino Roces has a dedicated Japan Desk to assist Japanese guests who frequent this
particular property. People to people connections, not price, are what differentiate a customer’s
experience and Herald Suites management is always at work to make sure all of its employees deliver
that distinct Herald Suites experience from start to finish.

Its rooms, despite being different from each other, stand on the middle ground of things by means of
being equipped with a minibar where coffee or tea-making sessions are made possible, a bathtub for
utmost relaxation especially at night, and access to the internet for ease of working.

One of which is the Standard Twin a classic room suited for guests seeking a space where they can be
productive yet still indulge in its leisurely ambiance. This room can occupy up to two adults and two
children.

Another room good for sharing is the Junior Suite. This suite is more than just a deluxe room as it
features a more spacious floor area complete with a mini anteroom leading to the bedroom floor area.

While each guest is receptive to a complimentary breakfast, the hotel houses three restaurants where
they can take delight in their personal preferences: Casual relaxed atmosphere or ambience Coca Cafe,
cozy nook Meridian Lounge, and Japanese restaurant Hatsu Hana-Tei.

Coca Cafe in Herald Suites

Hatsu Hana Tei

Herald also boasts of the expansive Palmeras where corporate functions and private events take place.
Apart from Herald Suites itself, there’s also Herald Suites Polaris and Herald Suites Solana with different
concepts but still retaining the color of the namesake.

How to get here
• If you are coming from Greenbelt 1, drive along Paseo de Roxas them make a right turn onto Arnaiz
Avenue. Make another right turn onto Chino Roces Avenue. Herald Suites is located at your left just
across Little Tokyo’s Izakaya Kikufuji.
Herald Suites is walking distance to the Greenbelt Shopping district, entertainment District, Little Tokyo,
the Makati Medical Center, banks, malls and convenient stores.

Details
Address: 2168 Don Chino Roces Ave., Makati City
Contact: 02-7759-6270 to 81 / 0917-315-9247 / 0939-938-3715
Check-in: 2 p.m. / Check-out: 12 p.m.

Website: heraldsuites.com
Facebook: facebook.com/heraldsuiteshotel
Instagram: instagram.com/heraldsuites
Map Guide / Location:
Strategically situated in Makati, allowing you access and proximity to the Makati Business District,
shopping Malls, Entertainment district, Little Tokyo, Ninoy Aquino International Airport (NAIA) and
many more.

Herald Suites to Ninoy Aquino International Airport (NAIA)

Herald Suites（へラルドスイーツ）は、3つの宿泊施設を運営しています。
一つ目の施設「Herald Suites Chino Roces（ヘラルドスイーツ・チノロセス）」は、マカティ市のビ
ジネス地区の中心に位置するホテルです。ホテル内はクラシックで上品なデザインに統一されており
、落ち着いた雰囲気のなか、ゆっくりと時間を過ごせます。また、館内には、ゆっくりとくつろげる
喫茶店も併設されています。
近隣にはリトル東京と呼ばれるエリアがあり、焼肉や鍋などを提供する日本食レストランも数多く集
積。ホテル内のレストラン「はつはな亭」では、本格的な日本食メニューをご用意しています。シェ
フはケソンシティーの料理学校で長年講師を務め、はつはな亭では約20年の間で1400種類をこえる
メニューを提供してきました。

